
Most rro'Jnrtlre Emerald. Mines. THE MARKETS heIdieo came. THE NEWS EPITOMIZED- - PHYSICAL SUFFERING MAYGOMEZ OUTWITS WEYLER LEGISLATORS IN TDRMOU !

WEAR OUT BODY AND MIND.

Ordinary Tfholeaom Food Will Kettore
tne Former, but ot the letter:

, Brata Food jNeeesaary.
' From the Times, Troy, K. r.

William H. Harrison, Jr.J a well-kno-

redd4nt of Berlin, tells tha Time$ how . he
was stricken with a complication of diseases
some time ago, being left, after his ' partial
recovery, a mental and physical wreck. Con-

sidering the fact that Mr. Harrison was com-
pelled to use crutches, and has now fully
recovered so as to be able to put thecrutches
aside, this was indeed an interesting case.
: Mr. Harrison telU this story: '

"I am fifty-on-e years old. Three years
ago last. March 1 was taken stick with a com-
plication ol. di?eases; my doctor helped me
somewhat, but I Was left with my' left leg
swollen, there were purple patches on the
inside ot the ankle and there was scarcely
any feeling in the leg! from the knee down.
Above the knee there was a weak, faint feel-
ing. : The suffering was almost unbearable,
I was, in (act, h morftal and physical wreck.
I had neither energy nor ambition, mv mind
was blurred and I could not concentrate my
thoughts, I was nearly discouraged when I
happened to read an advertisement of the
cures of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I felt that
they would hit my case, and a neighbor, tell-
ing what the pi Us had done for a friend of his,
made me dlecide to try the remedy; so I ven-
tured to send to Schenectady for some of the
Pink Pills.

" "For a year I had been able to do no man-
ual labor and walked on crutches most of the
time, but before I had taken halt a box of
the pills I felt like a different man. After
taking several boxes of tha pills my legs im- -
&roved, and my bodily health was altogether

etter. I put aside my orutches. my strength
returned, my mind became clear and all the
organs of my boJy seem now to,be doing
their work well.

I am now working most every dav and I
am in nearly as good health as I had been
for several years prior to my last illness."

Mr. Harrison was ioud in the praises of
Dr. Williams' Pills, and he continued;

, "I can honestly say that I feel that if I had
not had the nil Is I shniihl nnt ham haa !vh a pa
to-da- v. SO I rroat fhpprfiillir tAll nt tha tvnn.
derful work they have done for me. I sin-
cerely hope that ,thisj statement may reach
some other poor sufferers and accomplish as
excellent Work for thorn ns T hn-- a tin, I tha
benefit of."! .

Tr Willibma' Pint-- Pilla nnnfo! .r, o aah.
densed form, all theJplpm nta riiHKnnr tn
give new life and rieb'nes3 to the blool and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for sucJi. diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralvsis.St. Vitus' dance.
sciatica, Eeuraigia, rheumatism,: nervous
headache, the after effects of ia urinne. nal- -
jniira ui m nearr, paie and sanow com-
plexions, all forma (if war lrnAaa ' if Vi in
male or fema!e, and all diseases resulting
from vitiated humbrs; in the Wood. ' Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
OOSt Daid On rpPAint of nria lianla a K.-t- -

or six boxes for $2.50 (they are noversold"
in bulk Or bv tha lriOV aihlrpculnr-- Tir:
Williams Medicine finmnanv RiliAnpoifl,rn.y. r '

Immnmipl 'Rinflt iT'hiirr.h tc
have a cholir of 200 voices. . v

A Good jVqs la "Worth Looking After.
If Tftll Awn a Ar.rr arA tl.inVenvtl.inr, n

youshouldlbe able to reat Lira intelligently
WriPTl ill... anrl nnr?oratnnl 1 .i,.U4 UutbiuwlU ' J I t CllllltlCU 11 LO
detect symptoms of ijlness. The dog doctorbook written htrH Plan niiun Tf r" a
cialist fa canine diseases to the uiincipal ken-nel clubs, will furnish this information, it is
a. juiii uuuuu, nanasomeiy illustmtert book,and Will OP! S All t nnKtnuiri hvtha Writ Vi,hliuV,
ing Honspi. IHl Tmi5iii-(- i st v'-- ftti.
receipt of 40 cts. in postage stamps.

FITS atnnnaii fra. i,- Tlo T.--. -- i .

.ekvb Rkstorku. No fits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2.1)0 trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kliue. iM Arch St.. Phlla.. Pa.

. --- viiiu a.jj UJJ iA uuuuiruteetnint?. rUlftpna thp crnma rolnooB 1 fi .
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 2oc.a bottle

RIPPLE CHEEK
Offers jrrrfat opportunities for th safe and profitableInVMlmpntnf anlt.l tn . .,,,1. . .. I ., .. .1 ... .

gold is ther, but neefis capital to get it cut. We are
."ouuitiai unneriioi one nr tne most prnmltlng gol lStocks-l- the District, whlea will for a short time basold at the erounrl floor nrlce of '2e.. I'.r ha.Get In hpinr thn rlan. .ttu- - - ,vi lJl.'--.V- ( ltl- - dullfull Information. We do not haudlo Wl!d Cat"
schemes, bat only the most promisiuir and conserva-tive investments that have besii carefully examined.Highest reference! kivn.
C. W. HOlYT AzXHt.. Ranlror. jr. R,.l,.

JaeoTtson Building, Denver, Colo - !

& PCFHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
uiveg reu?r in T mtnutss. Sen
ior a nE.lv trial pac-a- e. Hold By
DrasrsrintB. - One Box sent postpaid
on roueipi, d. IL..U. six Miuik

- : ',1 Aoareas thus, rorima, ruiLa.,

CHANCEOFAUFETIMEia
paper sent to your address free. Do you waut theNew York Mercury bright, breezy and bristlingsenttojouor your ht.-ir-s or assigns forever? Youcan obtain the New York Daily acid Sunday Mercury
free. For foil particulars address the Supt. or Clrcu-latlo-

XeW Ycrk: Mercury, 3 Park Eow, New York.
X Y N C--l l

5Q A DAYSURL,.; your
Vf HJTand we will show you i
imite 40 a any; sure: we fur.nlsn the work and teach you free toowork in tbs locality where yon

wawiU explain'
the business fully; we ruar.anteeaclearprotu of t ! for every oay's

avwoiuveiy sun-- : write at .D. T. auB6A!t. Ksaactr.. Ex tf. DETROIT. XiCUlGiM

GOLD INVESTMENTS
S O AND IIP

OF
GOLD

IrilirtlfTvi 17ftrati? Treated fret.
raltlrl CttID
with TextUbt

cured manf thou.
noonced hopdess

nil tntM Atmm .U. . I ' rr ,- J ivo- -t iwtiuu, vi .11 aruiptuuis arcremovea.
OOK tesnmonials of miracnloui cures sent FRKC.
I" fiAJSTSUTWEKT FURNISHED FREE

Morphine Habit Cared in 10QPIUf, to 30 days. Nn pay till cured.OR. J. STEPHENS, Lebanon .Oh io.

Gladness Comes
With s better understanding: of the

nature of the many pliys
leal Ills which vanish before proper ef- -. ii. aa. . . 7 n. .lorts grniio enon-- s picasant enorts
rirrhtlv directed. Thevtk is rnmfhrt ir.
the knowledge that so many forms of
KirlrriAca nr-- not. rliiA' tY. onr oi,ol. Jle.---- - - ' M v. i.T- -
ease. biit:sfmrlv to a onstiriatpd pot-!- !.

tion tt t.liA fivstim ..trfii,-l-i iht. .1 o nw . .J I'll. t. (1 U H

family laxative. Svrun of Fiirs. iiromm..
ly femoves. That is; why ii is the only

everywnere esteemed so nigniy by all
who value good health. Its benencial
effects are due to the fact, that it is tlie
one remedy-whic- promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the.. t.'.l. I - 111.11 .vraiu uu tvmvuiiucui. . 1 1 ia i iiereiurc
all important, in order to get .its bpue-ficia- l.

effects, to note when you pur-
chase, thatyou have tlie renuine article.
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and Bold

"
bj all rep-- .

utable druggists. , '

If in the enjoyment of good health, .

and the System is regular, then laxa?
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one :

mmr hn cnmmdiKlAil totlm mnct ,l

physicians, but If in need of a laxative, ".

then one should have the best, and with
the well-infoi-m- ed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largiMy
used and jgives most general aatisf action.

i Mr. E.M. Cross, a special Associate!
Press reporter, who lives, at 1918
Maple Avenue, ;IIontington, W. Vn.

has knowledge of tho remnrkablo
cure Of Mrs. Marina Gilkispn, the
Wife of a carpenter, of the cast end

"of the-clty- , wh'ofton thoj22d ot Seji-temb- cr,

1895, related her experience' -

. as follows: ''For agood manyyearsl --

huve been bothered an jiwful sight J

With my stomach. ' I got so I
couldn't eat anything ai all without
souring on my stomticlij" ' Lots of
times while working I'Would spit up
great mciuthfuls of stuflf bitter as '

gajl. I kept getting wors-- J all thp '
timo an 1 tookjUs of (ioctor med- - .

; icihe, but I might as we'll took that
much starch for all tho good it douo
me. It run into nouralgia of thiv
stomach and worked itself all over,
me." Dr. Gardener, the new. doctor
up on Twentieth Street, told mo
when I saw him It was ny stom-

ach 'that caused all the (roubln :

and give me an ojdor tc the drug
store, 1 toolkit therp.' and the boy

' give ma a box 61 Ripans Tabuhvs.
began getting better,, ai d hava usod
a little overt wo Lox?s, and am now.
sound and well. '(Sivjiii'd), .Iabtu,

.
Gii-Kiso- No. 1820 Foiirth Avvnue, '
Huntington, W. Va,"

PIrans Tabules are sold by drusglst", or bf malt
If the nrlce 5t) ceots a Ixixl is scut t,i Tho Klnans
Chemical t'onipaoy, Ndj 10 Et., New ,YoTlc.
aample vtiii, in

Itai'hae!, Angelo, Kiibent, Tauo.

The LINF.NK " are the Best and Most Fxonomi.
,tai miiain auu a.uun ci 11 ; 11 umun 111 inieinn, ooin sines cn;iea i:n,e. ona oe;n-- r reversi-e- ,

bl one collar is equal t. two 01 any other kind. .
'litf.li iit rlf- - ,!- - 111 n n't ni A lu nl

TVmi ViI fir Pivia Prttfu nf '?tiflF Tiranlv.Fiva
JA Sample Collar and Pair of Cuffs by laid for Bis

Cents. Name style and Size. Address i
BEVEItSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,'

77 Franklin St.. New York. .7 Klloy Bt.. nostnn..

THE AEKMOTOIt? Ctl, BOM haf t-- aorTfi's
windmill business, because 11 baa reduced the cost ot
Kind power to 1 .0 what it was. 1 It has naatif branch

. m I hnliaoH. lnrl aiimtltM Ma anrl
K,Ja-- t Jour door, it canand dos-furu?- a

.TiSA - bettor article for less monex Uiati
others. It makes VumiiliiK uud;

4&fSi7 Completion wlnfirailliy' iiiuiia! '

ff&M)y nd Fixed Steel Towers. Steel Bran Saw
--r 1 avium), Bivni xeeu vubicis aim a, a

M;Qrlnders. On application II will name one
il ot. these arti'clna that It wUl f uriilslr-unt- ll

'
aTannary 1st at 13 the usual price. It also makes
Tanks and Pumps of all kinds. Send for catalogue.
Facterv J Utb. KockwtU and FUlmort Str.tti, CblcAioa

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Late Principal Examiner- - U.S. Pension Eurea.
I 3 jraiu buit war, lAadJudiOallugclauuis, ally nuiua.

OPIUM and WHISKY habits curcd. Book wilt
VKEK. llr. R. M. WOIILI.KY, ATLtXTA, (.ii

WE H AV F NO AGENTS.
er at wholesale price. - Klu
anywhere for examination
before sale. Kverythirn- - war
ranted. 100 Styles of Car.
riap;es, 90 styles of Har'
ness,4l styles RidinfrSad-dies- .

Writiefor CHlal6t;ue. i.

EI.KHART .

Carriage a Harnm Mfg Ca
W-- B. Elkbait, Ind.

Scales.
THt D0CTO-- Or, h,

' ". tern ia,At ,r,. tat, , rmiv

Thrt mist, nrrvlrtrT iwn aimatralrl im'nni

'
Ififordirg tie finest gem", are near
JHuzo, an Andean village, in-th- e State' of Eoyaca, United States of Colombia,

. about eighty miles northwest of J3o- -

gota. These bines, lie in a deep round'
valley; and have been worked for many
centuries before - the advent of the
Spaniards. They are now thef property;
oi ice uover.nnienv wbicu rents them

. to a company. It was emeralds from
theae-roine- s that the Spaniards bronffht
fromTern, arid toot to Spain, Vhera

. tncr were sold within a Short time toi
Father Indini ,. The mice itself is an
excavation about GCO feet widejviat the
baeeofan abriipt "cliff ef bituminous
limestone. Washington Star, ''-.- -

i.
Why Not.

lti sAld that if"we fake care f little things,
. the big things will t nice care f ,tbenjselvee.

But why can't we' prepared for
mifny of our little trade's. - What's lie use
tt suffering. 'Jays and- week." when In ten.
mini9ftem.ratt pet rid of the thin. (A sud-do- n

attack of backache, toothache,- r neu-
ralgic hearlar-he- ; iiuds themostof
anything at baad, vhilef-St-. Jacobs Oil wonld

-- ,cure(irKl put an. end to Jhe trouble' promptly..
"

. :'i ' " l .
j; ' j

: Thp;police fen.'-ti-s of Erooklsra reports ii,,
680 hprse.s o wcg 1 in the city. ;'

J

If you are t'tuVtnt ts to the Jnse of pobtlns
Electric hoi', aiid swot accept tlie experience
of mfllfht who u ,if,;f!er the CI year it Sat

- twa jpn the market, v'nt jirial tvift couvDce yoiu
'Aak jsour ioeer for it". . .Take no tmit'ati'j.

; :. - -- ' p . . 'f
About J50,QOO,0iO Worth of property- - ia

ytarfytoHt.by llreia Engiaua; f i.

rin tjiru LvimehUU- 'JYinhex" are a simple rem-edy nd give.innncUiate relief.
tu--f lK.. .f--;-

t:;

H
In fGermany the butchers have lately beei

raisihK the juice of horse meat," owing to
.the. exhaust ion of the sqpplyVji che;i.p horses.

.,! Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t eurei '
?S i a31 Kidney an I'. Bladder, troubles,
... h, ! Fam-p- let and Consultat ion free.
. M . Laboratory" JMngbamtgn. N.-.Y- .

. .
'

-

iTto inMi rrncl ln turn, net .Tir?rtTfisfc-Frr- W

luo iBiiiiiu oi roruiosa 13..gprejf

: jvr.re JJJrt Vpu Get. Xh s CoflTee? ' '

I14d tho La jiffs' Aid Societj of our' Church
out-ifo- r tea,J forty fjf th'ra and all pro- -

nouced the; XJeitnan ColTeeherry equal to
Wot'. Salzur'si catalogue' tell. you all about
It'1 3 i packa-,- "! Earliest vegctiiljloseBJs
Order to-da- y, , - ''' ';

F':".

lFiOUf WlU. CUT THIS OUT lZ SEND with
' 150. fJNimpa to JohUA. ...SalaSri Seed Qo La
, Cro5e, Wis.,iyofl wili fieti frei a paikage of

abpo .. great '.coTTea'. seed' nnj .our 118 page,
eataf ogu.e! fittatognealone (A.)

i
' . lT.oititA . i

February and Marck- are two jof the best
juntas .m iMik .r nria. l ua cumale is tlueand the Tp:ilVlrA.j lit' rnf..l, ...J
uierest. AVlm you nave itia4e up your mindto.HTvyou riat utnllyVai:i to ifet there as goon

. RSVpsbibJe aKid in the: mist crtnfortab! man-'"ersf.-- lf

you live in New York; rtobton or.
HutTalo, Tim .cnn tako ono of ,t he iMasjntflcent
Irariis 01 the "rlii. Four Koiiti;" trom any one
of Iheso citH's to-- Crneinnat? and with only
one 3 halite of rnrs. corftinue ivonr j iiu ney toJacRonvilkv Ilirect connect ion ijiatie in C'entrH?U)in Nation, Cincinnati, wjtii- thrnnir'ntraiha of all Hues la I'loridaJ "fldi-e- f E. O..McVormctc,j Vaecengf r--- rratlic ilannger, irUi. Ji.Mnrtnf, urii2ral and Ticket
Agent hiij tour itemte. Ciriciiiim Oliio.

'Tir Is nvorCT.'arrh In th ieetlon of tbecountry tuan all other diseitfeea put together,
and) until ths iV,tTe5v a was sujipoj-d't- o ba
lncieole. k or a great many ?arstlorrtors.pra- - .
Doqnced it a local disoast-- , auiprpAcribed local
remedies a.nl-lj- taiiios-t- cure
Mith local treatment, "iiranrjuijced itdncurable.
Science hat-prove- catarrh-- b; a ciinsiitu-tioj- al

disease and Aticreforo riequif ?s cuuatitn- -
t.onal trcal 'niervt - KmJI'h I 'ntfnrrfi I !n mi.rt.
Jiffwst-jre- bv 1 ,T. Ciierier&i'o.folciiQ.Ohio,
M ttie oaivcoMi-fitiitiDi'a- i enrfe oa the market.It te taki internal ljT in dosef trom lJdrois tt
H It act s directly tin the bloodana mucous surfacssroC the system.. 'i'nev offer
on hundred dollars" fi r any! case li fails to
r41. ? frIMld. tot" ;rnnflr itl.l .4 oat iirtnrttnl

iwith Kale'sBdrtcy of Hnrehonnd ami 'Tak. -

T f Pike's Toothache Drops ,ii'e in! one minute.
I Pixo's Cure for Ccrifcumpt'ioiji Is an A Ko 1A jthma medicine:.--A- Y. H.A1illiams, Antlocli,Ills,, April 11.189. , -

j ,

- 1 Spiring
lifted

Vptir blood in fepnng . is almost certain to
- be full of impuritiesT-lhelaccumulation

of thoi winter monihsj Bad ventilation-o-
sleeping rooms Impire'lr in

"

dwell- -;

Ings.- factories and eliops,: overeating
heavyV ihipropftr fOoii, failure of the'
kidney's and liver profierly ,to do extra
work 11ms thrust upn them, are. the":
prune causes 'ot. this condition. It is
o the. utmost .importance that you

! : Purify

Row.. as when warmer weath'er comes and- ithe toni-- j effect of cold bracing .air is
gone, tyou. weak, th impure blood
will not f uruisli- - nacessaVy strength
.That tired fecliri,-lo- of appetite, will
open the way for send us disease, ruined!
health, or breaking "6 it of- - humors' and'

f impuntu. To W'i purer rictiV .rd
blood Hoo Ya SnVsaiinrillji un' ': t
equalled.: Thousands ieuiy to itsm merits, pillions . take it as their

f. Spnug Medicine. Ge Hood's, because
.

1J l

Sarsaparilla
Jsthe Oiie'l rue Blood Purififcr. Alld ugglsls. Jli'
Frepareof rlybjr C. I Hoojls Co.. Ii well,. Mass.

3 '

.Hood's Pills TufSfis SdrsJtparilla,
111-- ! in tnkn

S, Y N- -

r
! ASK YOUR DEALER, FOR T

W. L. Douglas
RHHP best in thew- - - w mmrm- . f .... w.ikvu you pay 94 to SO for sljoes,

the V, 1 Douglas Soe, and s3.see what a good-ho- you canl buy for
OYER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

COSURESS,
and LACE, made in all
tlmle of the bt selected
leather ly ikUled work
men. "Ve
maki and
ell. mors

S3 Shoe
than r anr

knanufactnrer 'in the World.
v None genuine unless name andprice, is stamped on the bdttoni K.

- Ask- your dealer for on 5,
, 3.SO, mSiXO, Shoes- -

,

m.BO, 3 and 81.75 for bOvs
-

TAKE KO SUBSTITUTE. If youraealer
cannot supply you., send to fac
toryienclosiBg puce and 36Tcets'
to pay carriage. State kindj style
of toe (cap. or plain), size and
width. (Our Custom Dept. vi!l fillyour order. Send for new Jllus- -

W. Lt DOUGLAS," BrbcRton, Mass.
Ameicaa School' cf Jour the

be

taWUhd 3H4, Jourrjaltam (eiutaraciuK wore oieditr, icpoitcr, poofreaile 10 mos., iooby Mail: Journalism, 4 mo!., Proof,reading, $T. Caialoie. To Writers Thi-- i The
course wi,r irtake your work moreto xlltors. rV. HhillEK OOXKMSfii Director!

-
. r ."m i. now-

I

k?JiU3Z.Llliz3 T3tW orHtS WHtKt- Ail ll fAiie
uugh fcyr-up- . Tastes Gbot.' II.ijiie. csoia by drusffistB.

Lata Wbolesala Prices "of Coantrr 1'rr
does Qaotad In Vtw Tori.

11 i
'

MUX AST CSEA.K.

the Dl&tformshiubnen1.39afi&nof 40ouarts.
. Receipts of milk: and cream at the different
rauroaa custriDutiug points in ana near tuc
city for the week ha xe been as follows:
Average dally receipts' of tha

woes, uuia mill, pais. . .
Condensed milk pals. ..... 183
Cream, gals..;.......,.... 832

BDTTKX,
Creamery Extras 22

Firsts. ...i.. ........ ......
Thirds to cfwindfL 14 (3 15

State Fancy - 20
Thirds to flrsta. . 12

Western Im. Creamery m . HK ' 18
r esiern wairy..
raetory, firsts. . . ; , ....

CHEESE.
State Fulleream.white.fancy

t uu cream, good to prime. .
Stafe Factorv Part skims.

darze.. '.i- .... IPart skims, small .......... 6 a
r uu skims. ... ...... 2 8

'ihril
State & Penn Fresh..... .... 12 db 12
Jersey Fancy - - 12
western irlme to choice. ... 11 1154
Southern Best ... . . ......... ;loi - Hi

BXAN8 AND PEAS, i

Beans Marrow, 1595. choice. - : 1 37j
Medltira. 1895. choice..
Pea, 1895, choice.: 1 20 & 1 22
Red ktdnnv.'IRQS nlinlcn . 1 1(1- 1 12W

. White kidney, 1895. choice. 135)
uiacKTuriiesoup,.i8ao & 1 40
Lima. Cal.. 1835. CO lbs.. (S 1 90 -

' ' 'n ti- - iureeu peas, oois 82J
FRTJIT3 AND EEKEIE3 FKESn.

Oranges, Cal., box. ..... . . . 2 75 3 75
urapes, waiawDa, v Dasaer. .. ,

State, a basket. ...... .
Apples, Winesap, V bbl . . . i

' 3 50 4 53

ureening......... ; ... sou 825
Ealdwin....;. .........., 3 00 8 50

Cranberries. Cane tlod. bbl. 6 00 (10 5t
qj, . . 20 50- -

HOPS.

State 1895, choice, 'lb 8
1895, common to fair. ...... 3J

Pacific Coast, choice.. ;..... 7
common to prime. sjftp 5
Oldodds, 1893......,.'..... 1M 2l

HATASO STEAW. ."

Hay Prime. 100 "lb.. 95 & ioo
Clover mixed..,. .......... '75 3 80

Straw Long rye..,,... ,85 95
Cat........ ou (g 65

' VEGETABLES.

Potatoes, State. Rose. bbl 85 (S) 1 10
4

Hebron, sack.. . .. i i oo--

F.weet. bbl .'......... . 8 00 S 475
ttUUtlO, 1AU1U,T AW,... . VVU 8 00

Onions, white, a bbl, ... 1 00 O 1 75
Yellow. bbl 75 1 37 .

Sauash. Hiibbard.' W bbl. . . . . : '75 .. 1 CO

Brussels sprouts, ? qt . . .,. .. . (3)

Celery, a doz. stalks- 25 ; 1 59
Carrots..;.; v, 75 !? 1 ,00
Turnips, Russia..... '60 70
Cauliflower. V case. ......... 1 53 360
Lettuce. a basket ... . ... 100 4 00
Tomatoes, carrier 1 50 3 50
Egg plant, .a bbl...... ... 100 8 00
Green oeas. Fla.. a crate . 100 4 03
String beans, r crate. . A' .. 1 00 (S) 3 03
Reels, a crato . . . .......... . . 1 50 1 73
Kale, a bbl.:.. : 1 00 1 25
Spinach, a bbK : ... 2 00 (5) 3 00

i.ivr. ponr.Tnv.
Fowls; a ib.... 7,Chickens. Ih . .i rjiym

i : - siRoosters, old, a tb..,, ....... a i

AurKeyg. fi ID. ....... j. 10 & 11
Ducks, a pair. . . . . . . ... . . 65 90 ;

Seese,.a pair.-..,.,..- .. 1 25 (3 1 75
jjjcuus, t pair. . .. . 3'J 40 j

Tiitireisii'n
Turkevs.-- lb.:... ..: . sit rs .14
Chickens.Phila. broilers.pair. ! 25 28

western, dry picked.,., ... 7H . :3
Fowls S3 It. r HjT'Tn u
Duclrs. a tb '" """"'; 1 s. 17
Geese, lb.,.. M

".'.". 7 (2) 10
bquaos. doz. .i,; . 1 75 3 CO

ORATN. r.TC. !
'

.

jriour City Patents. . . . 4 20 4 45
- spring Patents 3 60 3 80
Wheat No. 2 Red. -

Mav.. ;.. -

Corn No. 2.............. . (a) 41
pats "No. 2 White. .......... 27

Track. White
'

28 29
Rye Car.ots ......... ;; 44 O 45
Barley Malting. . ... ... ,1 40 MBeeds Timothy, a 100. .... . 3 65 4 75

Clover. . . 1 C75 O 8 25
Lard City steam. . ... . 6.00c

LIVE STOCK;
Eeeves.citv dressad. . r, si 71J
mxji.v.u tuws, uuui. 10 ooa ...
Calves, city dressed. ......... 7 11

Country dressed.. ...... . :l 7 9ii
Sheep, a 100 lbs, 3 75 4 25 ;

Lamb3,ai00 lbs.... 4 90" .5 15 ;

uogs Live, a 100 lbs., , . . . . 4 40 4 80 j
'

Lressea. J 5: a . 7 i'
Si 8,000 BuNlEDi TREASURE. j

Found in an Earthen Jar by. a Farm Boy
at 1 orJi in a Georgia Field. ::

A treasure of $18,000 in gold and silver
was unearthed by a farmer in his field six
miles from Fort Talley, Ga afew days ago.

Young Green Hartley, who lives on Ed.
Houser'3 Dlantation. was nlnvini, whan ha
came upon a large roek. He and two "other
men niovea the .rock so as to lot the olow
pass. . When about to resume plowing Hart-le- y

saw something that looker! Hi--a tha
of a stone jar. He eventually dug up an old
earthenware receptacle containing gold,
silver and greenbacks.' Thofto $13,000. The greenbacks were so badly
damaged that it was impossible to count
them. i

-

Hartlev w.is tnl.l f l.nt- - v. .if a)J V, .U7 uiuunvbelonged tO thA fYianf- - nnA or. V. r.
it to Perry and deposited it with the County
iioiuuiw, nuuuuw nas K.

Killed Coinlns From a Partr. T '

. While the three children of Willis L. Bla'ok-ma- n,

a well known Chicago Board o! Trade
operator, were returning home in a carriage
from a party, the carriage was struck, by atrain at the railroad crossing in Hinsdale
and the coachman, Samuel Russell, and two
otithe children. Carlos H. Blackman. eight

.. . ..a.. fl..l.r i mi 1jcni3iu, iiuu nuns uiaenman. Jr., sixteenyears old, were killed. Marguerite Blaek- -
mau. ten va-ip- old. thn rpninininr. aV.iI,.
seriously injured, her right leg being broken'
nun uci uuuy uauiy uruisea.' me coach was
smashed and scattered for fifty yards, along
the track. Both of the horses were killed.

A "Conscience" Deposit of S14.325.15.
The Secretary of the United States-Treasur- y

has received, through the Department of
State, the Cousul-Gener- al

' of the United
States at London, and the Rev. Prebendary
Barff. of London, from an unknown persou

of exchange on New York for $14,-225.1- 5.

The bill will be collected ana theproceeds deposited in tne Treasury on
account of "conscience."

Girl ricade Guilty to Murder.
; At Holiidaysburg, Peno., Minnie Swanger,
the twelve-year-ol- d Altoona murdewW
pleaded guilty to murder in the second degree in court.- - District Attorney Hammondaccepted the idea. ,. Tho chiid'3 crime wasthe murder of her uncle, William McGregor
by mixing poison with his coffee. Her grandl
mother also drank the ,'poison, and has notyet fully recovered from it3 jeffects. . Judge
Bell said that he would send the prisoner toa House of Correction.

Broadway Squad Mustered Out.
New York's famous Broadway Squad hasbeen abolished. ; 0

Newsy- Gleanings.
Popu'ar excitement in Italy! is cooling,
American candy is proving very successful

in England. ;
1

There is a rush of gold-Jseeke- from Pacificports to Alaska.
Eugene V. Tebs declared for woman suf-frage in a speech in St. Louis.
Sailors were landed frnmitha Amo,.o- w uiuiiivitmship Alert at Corinto, Nicaragua, to proteot

There will he a great d
duction of hops in Oregon and Washington
this year. ' - .

Seventv-tw- o mnhra nf ha T....i. .

Colony sailed from. Philadelphia for theHoly Land. " . i

Minneapolis, Minn., is to have the hitrewt
3lock in the world in tha nw innriii'n.. iswith a chime of seven bells, u .'

The Cuban war is cnino- - tn mata tu't.
bacco cron cf .the Unitod sts 1 fKa ,

A w aw VUU V, J 1

tng season worth big money.
Ihe -- Eder Jai" is all the eo in Mexico lust

now. ' It is a Spanish game of ball, and thogames 'now in nrn?ras am o,..n
throngs. .

The wTieelmen of Mi
gamzing to defeat an alderman, who' introduced an ordinance to mala thm o ,

The Commission 'to investientn ihaVano.
ZUela boundarv rlisnnta inrrttaA n.. T

Burr, professor ot mediaeval history in Cor--
uuii, iu niu aa viommission as historicalspecialist. , : .

I.
TTasnlnjc ton; Items.

the adoption of the conference report cn the
Cuban resolutions, and ftenatnr Alton intro
duced a joint resolution authorizing tho
rresiaeni to investigate .the present state ol
the war in Cuba, appropriating; 10,003 for

President Cleveland left Washington on a
OUCi-SllWHU- lg inp. . . j j ':'.'!.
1 Ah Postofflce .Appropriation bill was
passed by the Housey j.
f. The report of the Board of Engineers
which inspected the proposed routes of theVlaann.. 1 . 1 .1,.ui was maue puuiic.
f The first instalment ol Venezuela's case
was presen'.ea 10 me Boundary Commission
i Ground was broken for the first building
vi iu university in Washington.
! The President has approved the Military
Acad em V Annrnnrintinn hill Ika Inniit
Pension Approbnatlon bill and the bill au- -
luwiAius a oroge across i.ate bt. rrancis,
o.ra. f

' Sena! or Chandler wants the number of em
ployes in the united States Senate reduced
ana tne expenses of that body cut down.
4 Tho recent dock trial of the torn win hnnr
Ericsson at New London. Conn., Insures the
aucopiaaee oi inai vessel Dy taeuovernment
." J. UOUSman. Of OlIllvtn) niMwhmii
iu
--3

iuo uiui--e

a 1
oi, mo...ooiioitor oi ..tne J reitsurv.-uruppou cead at tne jrineectn street en

trance of the Treasury Department. .

The MasSAChnSAita r!p! ntrat Inn in nnn
held a meeting, at which Senator Lodge pre--
eiucu. IKSOIUU3US were adopted eulogiz-
ing the late Governor Greenhalsre. SenatorLodge and RnnrsntaKirpa
ui'iniB, narretr ana Atwooa were appointed

uuuiuiiiico to airenu t,ne lunerai. :j

Secretary Harhnrt hns nrrior.l thii hAatA. 1 4. . . l.i . . , ...mict uui uiio M:ueuuiH or wnirHS nn nam in- ) . o- -
lotu utiiy jaia. j .

Secretarv Laraont hhi nnnmwn-- l tha nt.ai
recommended by a board of engineer officers
ir mo cousirucuon oi me new bridge aorosa
the tost River from fNew York r.,tv tn
.Brooklyn. The plans provide that the m'nimum height nf thn stniotnro. eii.ii h. tot. , r nun.. uJ i UxJjeer in tne centre at mean high tide, and fora uiuiimucj oi uo leei on eaon side or the cen-
tre. , The pier-hea- ds are to ba 117 fet hi7h

4

Domestic.
Ohio Renubllcana .iminrenrt ttarinian 'fn.': .

- r .w.w.i iuutuiiiiuo jrrrsidemiai nomination in a "platform
;ravoring gold, silver and paper money, and
selected a State .' ticket ' h Ann Ail Vkt Ph a

Kinney, of Scioto, for Secretary of State. ;

ueneral Calixto Garcia and six others, who
Were associated with him in thammmmm a tuw 6.(ltAU)illLJ
Bermuda expedition against Cuba, pleaded
not gmuy in tne united states Court, New
York Citv. to indlntmanta ha
tion of the neutrality laws.

Lexow's Greater TJnw; VnrL-- httl nocca1 t Vi a
Senate at Albany, Y.i, by a vote of 38 to 8.
Senator Lexow attacked Lieutenant-Govern- or

SaxtOn for nublishrnir Ilia lpttar tn tho
Rev. R. S. S torrs opposing consolidation.'

ine storm which struok New York City
moved OUt to can a ft tor n rain, aHamnt" , u..v. Mua wk&viAiLb i j
Imitate the blizzard of iSSS.

A false renrirt on the jKnw Vnr-i- r v-r- .

changa supposed to emanate from "insid-ers." DUt tobap.Rfi Ktftnfr lln tn OOS on1 fhni-- .

who were in theecret made about a million
collars on the turn.'

The State Bank of Rlnn-nflAl- nt Ttl r.nm
field. Knox County, Neb., closed it's doors.

w Biaiouioui was made. - .

William G. Wattsnn :wh
Office at WflAhnwIr An M T Kir '

- - - - "r "J ui-t-oi- va
oitfiord. died from his wounds at Roosevelt
Hospital, TCew York City. .

While Sergeant
New YOrk .Assembly at Albanyand Door-keepe- r

Bauer were endeavoring to force As-
semblyman Otto Kempner, of New York Cityto take his seat bv order of SnAofrar Pioh h
6truok both of them. A scene of great 'ex.
Citement ensued, and in the end Mr. Kemp-ner carried his point, i ..

The Albion PanRr
Mass., is itfserious flnnciai trouble.

Of 105 countie3 in Kansas 104 elected Mc-- '
Kinlev deles-ate.- to tha Rtata t)ok-.- -

Convention. , t

Steohen PnwAll -
O TTfOllth, n!ll- -.-

.-- "M " I TIV.All.llJ villiOU OI
HemPStead. N. V.. W.is'milrrtar-a.- l nnrl hha
near his residence. Several men ware ar-
rested on suspicion. i

The new religious rr.h
by Commander and Mrs. Ballington Boothwas launched at an enthusiastic meeting inCooper Union, New York City,, '

Professor Punin. of Kaw Tm.ir'rita. k
. tn9 A ray, photographed seventy-fo- ur

shots in a man's hand.- -
v i

William - E. Brock wav
sentenced to ten years in prison and to pay,uu oi viwv, ia j,renton, N. J. His ac--
complices got four years. (

.

At ChicagC. III.. Jnmaa TTnhaf iXTv,-t,-.

for thirty-nin- e years proprietor of McYicker's'
Theatre died of paralysis, the third strokeot ,which came, upoh him a month beforeMr. McVicker was sevent ur years of age.

Thousands amended the funeral of Mary
Sr ilvaJ. thQ murdered girl, iniPaterson,
N.J. The reward for the capture of thomurderer was increased to $5000.

In New Yorlr Citv ..'nhnrloa t tvi.Morris Goldstein. Oharlp.s HtnrMn o. t.,1
Wcela were held in i lS onnh-- i

With making and passing counterfeit two
uuuuriums. . -

Major HeanvJ one of Dr. naa
associates in the famous raid, arrived at New-Yor- k

from England ion the St. T.nnio onri
went at once to his family home in Balti-more, Md. j ,

1 Alger Vincent: Alln fiiit-ti- r a t

student In the Boston University Law School,
was found dpa l in a rnnm in Pnnhamia TJn..uuLu J aj.u- -
tel, Boston.. ! , .

The firm of Dan TdlmaireV Sons marin on
assignment at Kew Tort iiitw. Tha n- - t.
the biggest in ths rice business. The firmwas conducted by John F., Daniel and David.

lue btato Altornev-fienAr- al of iCaw Vnrir
has secured theindi ctmpnt of Wvnnl man nn
the charge that they haye sold and madeforged charters of.' associations for FireLloyds Association tp evade the law.

W. G. Wat
Hudson River division of the West Shore
Railroad, Was shot in his private office inthe station itf Weehawken, N. J.; by Detec-
tive Edward Clifford, whom lis h.irl Hi
charged for drunkenness.

.Foreign Xotes.
.
Tehdintr

. the arriv.il of , iia Dn.aa -
.VJUU1- -

mission appointed by the'President of Sal-vador, tho PMf!pr-ll:tl..-.f-.r.- ..J .....
lutionists in Nicaragua will desist from ac-
tive operations. , j '

Caotain-Gonpr- a iWvvlar nii 1.1- -nan 17UIU1D 1113headquarters from Havana to Matanzas Thetown oi Montegueio-wa- s burned by insurg
ents: mo towns o: Macagua and Pilotas werepartially destroyed!.

General Rafapl T&tm n
oE the Interior, has resigned his portfolio inordr that he mtiy ba eligible for election tothe . Thn mnnwu ia
qu:i, and precautions have been takpn fopreserve order.

TwentV-tw- o onnntripa hot-a- a n'vn
Otthoir intention to take part in the exhi-
bition to b3 held in Paris, France, in 1900.

Emppi-o- r William of Germany conferredupon count Goluehowaki, Austrian Ministerof Foreign Affafrs, the decoration of theOrder ot the Red Eagle. :

About 2on non Armo,,;...,- - - .-- 'a.,'-- .vumu QtD iu a starvingcondition, aud are so'elv dependent for the
Krltieh....... snii li,j,... ...1.11. -iiiuciiynu JJIIUUC.

ino three children of .W t.i.iwere locked in th. hnnoa a-- Yi".
l'enetanguishane, Canada, while the parentsweDt to see a neighbor. Shortly after thehouse took fira ani K', .7 '. r. oaoioinm-- . 3 couldbe g.ven the children were .burned to deathITl .'.5.1 1 was reporrw in Madrid that th- - rebels

uu uuuira ana maceo were advancint
J!SmI,r?arana an4

l
hat a greaf battle seemed

Isaac Elchononr phinf T?"hh vtt.i..- j iviuauui vi mo neorewChurch in Russia; died in Kovno. -

Joseph Chamberlain has
ror:hrdTiE?War.d PSwley MartinPAdministra-F2h- c

BManaland, Motabele--
llUld Maehonalanrt v j
Jameson. The Administrator w.n ha -- it'responsibiei to tha anvomm... -
the British Fonth J??
served in Souh Africaf8 na9

. -- r. Jameson and his officers in the Trans-vaal raid were armirmarl - ,. r .
court. London, thpm ma -- .. j.
monstration; the hearing was adjourned for

said in the British House of Commona thatthe increase of the English Navy was intend-e- dmerely as a, defensive measure, and con-tained no menace to the United States;
Queen Vipi. on ofartat tj.L . .cum ,lwul i, muaor iorPmoutato embarkJfor Cherbohrg, en
A HOW Tfalian Kfint'orU- - "

8 M"3 li Budlni as Premier andprobably Minister of the Interior.
LI Hon; Chin k:. .iixr, i oho tr --envoys to

rTar 'The?8 thB U reP"sent the Em- -
Vu?r ine coronation olII.. hive left PnVin to. t."

sia. j ' ,

A fire in thn tn.n -- r a- -- J .
land. npstrn-iror- c, .I.....L

A Desrerate Outlaw., Holds Two Thn-an- d

Men at Bay. , j

Populous Centre County, in the very heart
r Pennsyirania, was the theater of a tragedy

which the. awfal annabj of early frontier
life . cannot oatriti'. The thunder o!
dynamite bombs mingled with the crick
ot Winchesters and shotguns, &ud the sky was
lurid with the glare of Are. A".? this in a
frenzied battle for a human life! For hours
a desperate outla v, barricaded in his vlli.e
home, and aided by his wife and children,
held at bay a mob of 2000 furious, and well
armed men, and in the end he proved the
victor. -

f

In the extreme eastern cart of the county
lies Woodward., a village. William Etlin-ge- r.

long known as a man who would hesi-
tate at nothing, lived, there, but he was a
fucttive from justice. ,

Constable Barner learned that the fugitive
had surreptitiously slipped down to his
home. He took Deputies Motz and Hoster-ma-n

with him to arrest the man. They
reached. the little shanty, to And Etlinger
with his wife, their three-year-o- ld . daughter
and two-year-o- ld son, barricaded in the see
ond story. '

Thev went 1lnifA.tr .tni hroVn in a nun at nt
the door. Barner had crawled half way
inrougn tne aperture when a bhot rang from
Etlinger's gun, and the constable fell dead
with a bullet ia his head. His deputies fled
in terror.

The news spread quickly, and the whole
town turned our. Men gathered up all the,
fire arms they could find, and ran for the
Etlinger house, but shots from the outlaw
ana his wi'e warned them not to get too close;

uunng tne aiternoon Etlinger shot Frank
Gulswhite, who was sick in his housa next
door, one buckshot taking effect in the head,
the other in the shoulder.

A perfect fusillade was kept uo between
him and the guard, which, was constantly
being augmented until about 2000 were on
hand and fully 503 shots had been fired be
fore dark.- -

. Then Mrs. Etlinger was seen to approach
a winaow ana Jigut a luse attached to a
dynamite bomb which she intended tn hnrl
into the crowd. Some one fired at the flash,
nun sne inrew up ner nanas ana lell back
ward. ' h :

Eventually it was determined to burn the
villain out. :The torch was applied to the
nonse. The crowd, in breathless excitement,
watched- - the creeping flames and waited
the denouement. Thev did not have long to
wait. The woman with her two children
was soon forced to flee to escape death in
the flames, but Etlinger lingered behind.

It was thought he intended to die in the
houst, but just when- - the building was aboul

cuuapse ue appeared at tne , cellar aoor.
The officers called to him to surrender. He
did not answer, but with a determination
Degotten by despair put a pi6tor to his head
and blew out his brains. The body of the
ciihiaoia was men recovered irom the burn
ing building.

i CRISPIN CABINET '
CUT.

Resinatloni Aunounced, Amid Wild Ap- -
i plause,, in tho Chamber.

Rsports Irom every city and town of conse
quence throughout Italy show that tha ex- -
eltament cautel by the Italian reverse in
Abyssinia displays no sign of waning, , On
the contrary,1 in many places it grows greater
as the meagre details ot the; defeat filter
through the press from official sources.

r UACBBCO CBISPI. (
(Resigned, as Premier of the lta'.iah Minis- -

Prime Ministtr firiont nnl fha Afh'n.nu- - v uv V AAJX Ulma
UC13 UL LIHt H I tPF. n H VH nann nMnnn- ' w w wwaa VVIMLTOUTJUrsure irom onice, that fact having been an
nounced in tne I hnml.si- - of Oonnftu. - U Iaome amid a s.eue that can fittingly be de--
ouiiuoa ua pariaamonium.

The situation in Rome is so critical that
tha troorJ3 have been conflnel in thnir no.
racks, a measure of precaution that will en--
uuj iuciu 10 vo nastnv aisriarcnnrt to nnw
part of the city should their services be" nec-
essary to quell disturbances. The university
una uoou uiustjq, mo aurnonties iearing thatma not-neaae- d. students would attempt to
make a demonktrnHnn nrhlnh in tha ..Acn.
condition of the popular temper, might lead
10 ssrious nciing. uespite the precautions
taken, however, there were several disturb-ances, but tho rtnllfA, tcpm oKU . V, n n .1 ij - uauuia uq
crowds without calling upon the military for
rem. a uuuiuer oi arreszs. were made lor dis-
orderly conduct.- -

i

The DODnlar indicrnati
Signor Crispi and the other Ministers, who,rightly or wrongly, are held to be responsi-bl- e

for the disgrace that lias befallen the
aim. tan arms.

American Arrested in the Transvaal..
Gardner Williams, an Amerioaa managei

of the De Beers Mines, was arrested at the
instance bf the Government of Cape Colo ny
on the charge of having supplied arms to theUitlanders of the. Rand to be used in theii
tnreatenea revolt against the Government olthe Transvaal. It is said that Williams sent
SUriDlies Of arms to Johannoahn
th weapons being placed in the bottom ol

iruuaa huu men coverea wttn cokeWilliams was admitted to bail in the sum ol
ouui.

An Attack on the President. '
Mr. Hartman ;(Mont.) made an attack

on resident Cleveland in the House ol
Representatives at Washington for his speech
before the Presbyterian Home Missibn Boardin New York, which, he declare?, was a
slander on Western States, and wai grossly
improper. : Mr. Powers (Vt.) and Mr. Mtle
f.aia.j attempted to call Mr. Hartman tc
order, but Mr. Hepburn, in the ehajr, de-
clined to interfere. In concluding his attack,
Mr. Hartmann declared that the greatest
need for the missionary existed in the White
JQJJUBe. ' , '

.

"Whole Family CrematedJ:
j"ire destroyed the house of G. Oldhouse, a

carpenter, who lives about five rhpes from
Albaai Wis. The entire family, consisting ol
Mr. and Mrs. Oldhouse and five children
were burned to death. The fire isf thought. . , ,l 1 j i Viu iiavo ucou oy ma expiOSaOU OI a
lamp. j

. TVolcott Becomes Governor.7
Lieutenant-Govern- or Wolcott issued

proclamation in Boston announcing his as.
.sumption, aecordtrg to the Constitution, of
tne duties ana powers or Governor of Massa
chusetts, to- succeed the late Governor
ureennaige.

j American, Sheep for South Africa.
Charles W. Mason, of-- New Haven. Vt

shipped from New York fifty fine wool Amer
ican Merino sheep to South Africa, for hit
cxnae in mac couatrv, wnere they bring a
big price in gold. Sheep of this variety and
i ermout aiorgansiaiiions nna ready sale fpi

purposes. .

81,900,000 for German Warstilpi.
The German Reichstag has appropriated

about f i,8J0,0jo lor four cruisers and
etal torpedo boa's after the Minister forForeign Affairs disclaimed that the Govern
ment piopuswa a. 015 navy programme.

4.'l Notes Oa Abyssinia.
i The TtXm Abvssinia. ia AarltroA f 1.1. -- ..I-- t 1 L J j HitArabic word Habesch, meaning mixture, and

.roiers 10 lae mixed euaracterot tha peoole
The area of the country is about 230,030

Buara uiucb. ; iia lunaoicanrs nuaiboK a little over ijUOOjUW.

Abyssinia is a very mountainous conntrv
Uany of the peaks are always covered with
eiiun.

The country is that the climate '
is one 01 ine mosi saiuonoas on the face ol
).nQ giope. , ; ;

TllA nrMtftilih7 ruli'rrlnn nf . K : - -
X O - v. v. 13 flverv corruoted form of Ghi-ii- f anitv ir .

leased by the majority xi the people and by

Marches Around and Among Spanish
Fo ces With Ease.

MACEO'S BRILLIANT MANEUVER.

The Lateat Flaico of the Spanfab Cam.
palg;n-,T- h Senate and Houm Con--

fereea. Agrree on BesolntlQns FaTorlni;
the Acknowle.'lg-naan- t of Belligerency
SpaloTs Probable Action.

5 '

. Havasjl, Cuba, March 7 Maximo Gomez,
the insurgent C6mmand6r-In-Clte- f, 'la the
recent movement bf the main body of patriats
east from Havana province across Matanza)
to the line of Santa Clara and thea bae5t"t
tha centre of bayania provincs, again dls
played the geriius which has made his mill
tary oparattoni remarkable, ,

Generaj,Weyler, the Captain Ganeral ol
Cuba, with more troops, belter! organization.

XNTOSIO MACEO
(Sao'ond. in command in the Cuban Army..

more thorough preparation for transporta
tion, and a larger cavalry force than Mar .

tlmez (Jampop had, has been, outgeneralledf
oy me insurgent cnier. ;

Wey.er s first failure wa3 made wher5
Maceo wa nllnwwl to pntur Vfava
ince from Pinar del Rio add effect a junction
with Gomez,

'
jn spite of the wall of men across

f ha talAtlri: 'HhHTl n 1 1 Vnl I uKlta tynna
sent out to strenfirhen the colnmna whtoh."
were closing In oh the twe patriot leader.?.:

. . . , . . .: i i j i in i i inuuiu iwemy nines oi iqis city,
. OnmezVnnntnrmarchnd tn th m!,l,lla
waianas province, wnere ne stopped to seev
that the estates should not obey Weyler's

. a. . . . ' : rr . . .uruers io khuu cane, xnose iouna to De
preparing had their cane burned, Maceo re-
turned to Havana province. He brought
wiio-c;- nis own comma or about oOOO men
and as many piore belonging to the column
from the orient which have been movlmr
west for about o month; These forces, added
to thoso whiqa remained la this province.
make the situation more serious bere than
ever before. Jlhe outposts ol the enemy are
within ten miles 'ox the citv. 1 . . ;

. The Government holds" yearly every rail- -'
roau town, ituuouga most or tneso towns
have been ehtered and partially burned
down. Outside the fortified . towns in, this

--province are many small towns which have
been occupied by local bands

.
of insurgents..f rr-- i fi i iiur weona. iuu uuu:m. meic away ,.on tne

approach of la large column of Spanish
troons. but raannear wlnwi thn HnaniaS on s

' Gomezin a talk with an American planter
recently, said: . . .

'

"I divide the war into three periods; thaf
of invasion, that of occupation, and that of
Bipmsion. u je are now in me seconajperiod.'

He alluded jto his march westward; and to
that ot Maced through Pinar del Rio. as the'
invasion. His people certainly occupy a
large portloniof the. territory of Cuba now.
How he proposes to expel the Spaniards he
Hdnot say.

J
- - -

' "DEATH TO THE YANKEES. v

A Mob or 31)03 in Valencia Shoat Tholr
" - Denunciations of TJs. 4

Madbid, SpainMlroh 7. The demonst-- "
nons in vaien-:i- a continue, A mob number
ing fully 3000 paraded the" streets shouting
'ueath to th YanseesI" and in other wavq
showing their disapproval of the attitude of
uw uuiiou osaieif oa me uuDao-questlo- n.

mi I . . ... ..j.ne crowaiproceeaea to tne F rench coa-sula- te

and cheered enthusiastically' for
France, this action being duo to the belief -

cnar i ranee would actively assist" Spain-l- n

tne event oi trouoie with America. The
a renen consul appeared on a balcony and'bowed hlaanknowlnrtfirmnnta - - -

The reports of antl-Spanl- sh haanifestation3
in mo uuuud omies nave aaaea greatly to
iuo BiuuemBut in iu lurga cities ana towns.

Senate! and E 011 te Agree.
WAsaiGTdJi, D, C--

i March .7. The Senateand House conferees on the Cuban resolutions, agreed to the House resolutions,,
without change. Mr. fthm-mn- . oi,,i. i
iuau vi ina vuuiimiiee ouuoreign Kelationsafterward presented the report to the Senate!
lae Teport Irecommends that "the Senate
receae irom jts aisagreement to the amend
.i u oX IUJ ponse ana ajree to the, same.?
iur. onermaps proposition was agreed toana the conference fepo'rt was made a
special orde. .

'

:1Veyler Restricts Hie Offlcers.
Havana, .Cjuba, March 7. -Ca- ptain-General

Weyler-ha- s ijsaued a circular to military coml
manders .instructing them cot to arrestcivilians forjdeportation except upoa ' indisputable proaf of their connection with th?
insurreciionf ah officers making arresii
uooomijjuu thuoucb given oy,inrere3ted .Der.. . . .BAUD T!1 I Kn V. 1 1 i i Isvuj n ui up 110114 iu aistrtct aicouat, 1

. Spain Prepares War Vessels
MAnaiD, apaia, March 7. The ' Spanidi

Iransatlantlo Steamship Company are: fir-- i

iing ,oui eignt vessels ns fast crnfe-ir- s

iuoir- - Bpeea is twenty knots, au.Jmey wm carry nme-mc- h and teniinch guns, and also rapid flrers of smallercalibres. ThePelayo, Almir.wte, Oquendo?
. ui oui xuuiuia uiina xeresa are 40start for Cuba as soon as their prfparatioashaye been completed.

-- :i
Armenian Massacres Have' Ceaed

A cable dispatch to Seiretary-- Olney from
Mr.. Alexander. W. Terrell, United Slates
Minister atj Constantinople, states that nogeneral m.assacres have occurreii in 'tha Sul
tan e possessions for two 'months, ani.thatmucu coD:naence is leit that they" have

iventncuy Kepubllcant Nominate Boyle;
At a cancii3 of th3 Republicans of the Ken-

tucky Legis irture; St. John Boyle,.ot Louis
ville, a street railway owner and receiver ofthe Chesapeake, Ohio and SouthwesternRailroad, --ws nominated for United StatesSenator by acclamation. .

- TUe tabor World.
The Brotherhood of Carpenters has a mem-

bership of 60,000. , '

Diamond
, Workers' Union wlrhd ,- - ' - If A J HX ;

the Central jjttuor union.
Metal Joli fshers and Buffers Union joined

the Building Trade Section.
Franklin Association of Pressmen andFeeders of Sew Sfork City intend to quit thaof L. '

German painters held a meeting in New
Tork City, and advocated a State safety scaf-
folding bil!. , .

Lithographers were successful in thei r gen-
eral strike torincreased wages ia St. LouN
Boston, Chibago and Rochester. : f

Therearf 8000 surface railroad employes'
inNew York Cijy. They have no union. .

Brooklyn! stair builders applied to theBrotherhood of Carpenters for a charter.
A demand for an eight-ho- ur work day willmade May 1 throughout the country by

Brotherhood ot Carpenters' Unions. ;

A strike rif 5000 members of the GarmentWorkers' Union took place in Baltimore.strikers refused to work alongside
Knights of.abor tailors., . r

A movement was set on foot to organize aorganizaioh of carpenters, which will'
have no affiliation with the Knights of Labor

the American Federation.
The American Federation of Labor hov-cott- ed

more, than fifty manufacturers in var-
ious businesses, and also two weekly news-cacersajii-

apjjjiiy, ia iostoa. I

Day of Great Excitement in Kentucky's
J State House.

ARMED MEN GUARD THE DOOR.

Blood XV a Nearly Shed in the Contest at
Frankfort for United Statse Senator.

Bepreaeatativei Un-

seat a Democrat and Democratic Sena-tor- e

Oaat Two Republicans. v

Fbakwobt, Ky., March 12. The attempt
to elect a United States Senator came near
resulting In bloodshed. As it was it led to
extraordinary measures in both the Repub-
lican House and the Democratic Senate, and
the joint session was converted : into a dis-
turbed assemblage, no attention being paid
to the forms of law or parliamentary prac-
tice'. ...

The unseating of Kaufman. Democrat. In
the House, promptly followed by the unseat-
ing of Walton and James, Republicans, in
the Senate, created the most intense excite-
ment of the present turbulent session of the
Legislature. . Crowds of angry and excited
men surrounded the' halls of both branches,
and bloodshed was several times threatened.

When the House convened, in order to
stave off the Thorno Distillers' bill, those
opposed to it demanded the consideration of
the DunlarulTnii trnnn contMt rau n nW.I.
legea matter.

The vote was taken on the minority report
in favor of unseating Kaufman. . It was
adopted by a vote of 49 to 48. The final vote
was then ordered on the majority report, as
amended by this minority unseating rerort
. All the Democrats left the House. The la
dies withdrew from the lobbies. Mr. Poor.
Populist, staid in and fifty-on-e members
were present. Mr. Kaufman was unseated.

The wildest excitement prevailed all over
ihf QfOT TTrkTlcn Wrlt-Vil- n mr..it-- Can.fA.j
huddled together in the mlddleof the Senate, .ii a... ivuamusr. wniie a moo crowaea every en
trance. The mob declared that James and
Walton should not go in. Several men with
pistols stood at the door daring Republicans
to attempt to bring them in.

The scene'in tha Senate immediately after
the unseating of Kaufman and while James
and Walton unseated riotous.were being was

. . .mi. T J i .o. i a a i iauo ljieuienani-u-overn- or ignored tne cierx
putting motions. He broke his gavel and
left his chair. The Democratic Senators
Shouted their votes like commanding officers
giving orders in battle.

Senator Holloway left the chamber and
threatened by his manner every Democrat
who tried to make him go back. When thd
Clerk announced the result of the vote on
the motion to unseat, Senators rushed to the"
House door and- - the crowd roared like a
mob.

The real . danger was that an attempt
would ba made to take James from the
House, into which he had slipped while
being unseated. He promised that he would
not try to vote until a furthertsettlement of
the matter.

Any attempt of Walton to force his way in
would undoubtedly have caused bloodshed.
Dunlap refused to qualify. '

Senator Blackburn was in the crowd coun-
seling coolness. The crowd was furious
when it learned that James had already
slipped into the House, and had done so
while he was being unseated in the Senate.
Dunlap approached the door, but was waved
back..

Speaker BlahforJ, of the House, refused to
recognize the Senate, hoping that Dnniap
would come in, but at 12:11 LteutenantrGov-erno- r

Worihington took the gavel from
Speaker. Blanford almost by force and Called
thn joint, session, to order, i

The Chair ruled that the Demoeratio
Senate Cierlf should call the Senate roll and
the House Clerk the House roll. The roll
call wa3 then begnn, the Republicans R-
efraining from voting. There was a whisper
that the Republicans might at the last mo-
ment vote for Carlisle. , .

Eight or ten Democrats voted for Carlisle.
The vote stood: Blackburn, 54; Carlisle, 10;
Buokner. 1. The Chair
voting. The session adjourned. The doors
Were thrown onen and thn mnmhArn Alarf rmt-
and mingled with the crowd, all seemingly
in a good humor. - -

As Dunlap will not qualify as Kaufman's
successor, the joint session vote is again a
tie, - , -

RHODE ISLAND DEMOCRATS.

State Convention Nominates George L.
"Lltt'efield lor Governor. ''

Tho RhodoIsland Democratic State Con-
vention was held in Iusio Hall. Providence.
Chairman Franklin P. Owen, of the. Demo-irati-o

State Central Commitiee. called the
Jonvention to order, and the roll of delegates
was called by Clerk J. H. Conley. Richard
P. Comstock was elected Chairman-x- f the
convention. .

Thomas H. Tanca placed in nomination
ror uovernor the name of George L. Little-fiel- d,

of Pawtucket. which nomination was
unanimously ratified. .

ihe remainder of thetlcVr't w.ia nnminno,i
as follows: Lieutenant-Governo- r, Augustus
3. Miller. Providence. Sncpnior nl Ko.
George L.- - Church, of Tiverton; Attofney- -
Lreneral, George T. Brown, of Providence:
General Treasurer, John G. Parry, of Southlingstown.

'
: IOWA REPUBLICANS.

3nly Qna Plank in Tlier riatform, and
rnat i Allison for president. '

The Iowa Republican State Convention
met in Dea Moines to select delegates to the
National Convention at St. Louis and !to
Inaugurate the' candidacy of Senator Allison
tor President. The convention was one of
the largest ever held in the State.

JhN. Baldwin, of Council Bluffs, offered aresolution naming Senator John H. GearCongressmen W. P. Hepburn and David b!
Henderson, and J. S. Clarkson as delegates-aWarg- e.

aud the resolution was carried unan-imously. .

. Tne resolutions am in (lia. ih... o. j- wuclv w L ti4IrOSS tO the finnnfru nn tha nlatmo m
for the Presidential nomination. Tne plat-
form, briefly, is the public record of Allison;

nuivu oiuuj mo pmtiorm ueais. ".

(

Fo-in- d His Wife StandluS Dead.
Washington .Johnson, of South Sixth

avenue. Mount. Vernon, N. f., went, out to
his barn, leaving his-wif- e in the house pre-
paring breakfast. He was absent about fif-
teen minutes. When ho
hS Wlia in thp trtrnhan oahJinn
hand clasping the closet door and her headfallen forward. He spoke to her and she didnot reply. ; When: he approached her hefound she was dead. Her death wa3 caused
from heart disease.

The Moaadnock "the Pride of the Navy."
The monitor Monadxtock has returned to

San Francisco rom its sea triaL It made
UJi knots and behaved admirably. Thelommander said: "Ihe vessel is a" perfecttype of its class and deserves to be called thepride of the navy." The machinery workedwithout a hitch, and the vessel proved to begood sea boat

Loccjaotive Explode;; Font Men Kille.l.
A locomotive on the Delaware. Susque-bann- a

and Sahuyikiil Railroad blew up at
Bum Bun, Penn., killing John Chambers.Jonas Stewarr. Michael Boyle and FrankDonnell, and injuring William Timony.

Prominent People. '

Padrewski's price for playing tha piano atprivate reception is $500 a, minute,
It was announced that President Cleveland

nd his family would make a tour of theirorld in 1897 and 189S.
Dr. W. G-- . Grace, tha famous English

:neketer, has received thi3 vear $12,000 in:he shape of testimonials.
"

The Queen of Italy is about to publish asook of personal experiences in Alpino
Jhmbing, illustrated with drawings made try
herself. 4 j

Ex-Que- en Lilioukilana of Hawaii has
peen "pardoned,- - but siio is forbidden to
'jeave the Island of Oahu without PresidentDole s consent. ;

Johnif. Mackay, the bonanza millionairebuilding himself a tomb worth $250,000.
McXinleyis the youngest prominent can-

didate for the Republican nomination, being
but fifty-on- e yeats old.

Princess Beatrice i grieving so much forPrince Heiiry of Battenbarg that her phvs-Icia- 'are seriously alaraied for her healthand have ordered ner;to Nic-- .

General Sawell, of ew Jersey, is the only
Irishman in the United States Senate. He

r;

was born in County Mayo, Ireland, andcame to this country in 1851, a - penniless
orphan, at the age of Sixteen. - U

Seventeen years ago the Rev. Rhys R'Lloyd was working with a pick and shovel-I-na Pennsylvania eoal mine. To-da-y he is
- .

professor of Greek in the Paeiflo Theologi-
cal Seminary at Oakland, Cal.

Alabastin
VON'TRUBOFF.

'Wall Paper Is Unsanitary.

Kalsomineisiteni-porar- y,

rots, rubs
off and

ALABASTIME
forms a pure and permanent coating and doesnot require to be taken oil to ren ew from t i meto time.- - 13 a dry powder. The latest make
Deintr adanted to miTi ypp.Av fnr-- ,n
Coid Water. Cad le easily brushed on by any
fine. Made m will td and twelve fash lonable itints. ALABASTI.NE iaadantPd nu
of plain and relief decorating v- J

ASK YOUR PAINT DEALER F03 CARD CFSTlNTS.'

W.e.; a"was s.a!!ejBAST1NE CO., GRAND RARID3.
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